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Artist Giving Much Attention to Completing Mural Painting in High School Library Rites.for Year-Old 
Child Held Monday

Funeral services were con 
ducted Monday afternoon for 
Duane Westley Ketler, year-old 
 on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Killer of 1805 Greenwood, who 
pasi;ed away last Friday at Tor 
rance Mciiinr!::! hospital. The 

alter 
ths

i Own

Narbonne Ephebians ! 
Chosen by Faculty

Dorothy llnll and Klyoto Na- ; ^ 
l.oka an- the senior A's-- at Nnr- 
bonne who were i : ioscn ns ICphc- 
blaiis Horn the '3H summer class : "-""* 
by faculty vote. Such facloi s ' VVilhli 
as a high scholastic ratine, pa. He.isoi 
tleiimtlon in school activities, 
leadership, and civlc-mindedness . 
were connd! led In mailing the; __ 
selection.

Mrs. Burchett 
Succumbs After 
Long Illness

A lonj,' Illness came t( 
last aaturday for Mrs. Dorli

! Lomtta Park Site 
Improvement 
to. Start Soon

'Work Takes Longer 
Than Monrovian 
Anticipated

Burch«'tt, wife of James H. Bur- | 
( hett, Ton-ance high school shop 
Instnietor, at their home, Ull 

Mr!-  Burchett,__who 
had many friends In this com 
munity where she had lived for 
the past 10 years, was 38years 
<if a«e.

The Christian Science service 
was held Tuesday afternoon at 
Htonp and Myersf chapel with 
Mrs. Betty Vandegrlft as reader. 
Cremation r followed; at Forest 
Lawn Memorial I'ark In Glen- 
dale.  

In addition to her devoted bus 
liand, Mrs. llurcliett was sur 
vived by two children, Hazel, 14, 
and James, eight, students in 
the local schools; and her mother, 
.Mrs. Lillian E. Howland? also of 
thlH city. ^

Lomita Men Hurt

Ullh the filing 
the niirchase of ;

if papers for 
l.v and iine-

hu!f ueres on KH!I 
boulevard, ull loeul forms eon- 
neeled with the nei|iiisltlon by 
the county of a new park K||<- 
III Lomltu were ciilnplete last 
Trldu.v.

1'artial linproveiiient of the 
Nile IK scheduled to get under 
way at once with further Im 
provements (o lie made In later

uliu unity

ago t
camp here about 

) put the finlshln

at her 'home in Monrovia as a 
Federal Art project for the hiph 
school library, Miss A. Kathcr- 
ine Skeel thought the work would
take i
final
other

Mis: 
Of Mi; 
Art d

nly a few days. But the 
. ork will take almost an- 
,veek to complete.

Skeel, who is the «uest 
s Ada Chase, hl^h school 
rector. whi|e in Torrance. 
 red that the paintinR. of

parkhjiK l«-en ajinijeet oj;Jhe_._!^ii.-bjii_liulli;n_«iraraunal lile at 
Umilti! Chamber of Ctiminerce | Taos, ,\. M., could be n:

In Head-on Crash
Two l.o nil tans, I,ester M. 

U-slie, » !, of iMilUft Narbonne, 
and Warren Hamilton, 29, of 
2118 245th street, were badly In- 
Juifd In a side-swipe and head' 
en automobile collision early last 
Sunday morning at Narbonne 
and 230th street. Both were 
given emergency treatment at 
Torrance Memorial hospital.and 
then taken to their homes to re 
cover. The other driver involved 
in the crash was A. Chaykowski, 
27, of 724 Border avenue, this 
cfty, according to local police.

'Couple of Beers' 
Costs $50 Fine

liaising $50 to pay a fine for 
driving while intoxicalixl is -no- 
ing to be hard on.Curtis Brown, 
30, of Sartori court, because he 
told City Judge Kobert Lesslng 
lie makes only $12 a week. 
Brown plead guilty to the charge, 
declared he only had "a couple 
of beers." He agreed to pay 
the fine In $25 installments due 
May 1 and May 15. He said lj« 
was married and has two chil 
dren.

MOTHERS CHOItt'S 
\VII.I. SING

The Mothers Chorus of the 
local P.T.A. groups will be fea 
tured on a Mothers Day pro 
gram planned by the Torrance 
Chapter, O.E.S., at Its regular 
iriccting next Thursday evening. 
Way 5.

Justices' Salaries 
To Be Adjusted

An adjustment in II 
nl :.':> jtintirrs of thr per.certo 
conform with the actual amount 

per for!

h a n g i n g
3olors. .This was necessary be 
cause of the position and th 

..____ Jtehtine.. the niuraL-has in the 
:;chool library.

has mi assistant helping 
Jisr brush-In -these color changes 

I complete certain part 
painting

ntensive studies at Taoa. N. M.. I Laura I la J,ancaster and Louis, 
by the artist. She i.s a Krndu-TZal"«"'''ln1 ' Torrance high grad- 
ate of I'omona College who re-] lml( 's now attending U.S.C., have ]
ceived her art training at the 
University of California, Art 
Students' League in New York

Dist. Edison Head 
Named Club Prexy

frtcndsT-of-er-erBart- 
lett, district manager for the 
Southern California' Edison cbm- 

been cpngratulatinK 
il on his election as presidenl 
the Uedondo Beach K&tary 

hib. Bartlett is also head of 
city's" Chamber" of 
The Hermosa Deaeh

appointed to
ajan committee to welcome 
mini when U.S.C. holds its

endemics In I opon-hotis the Troy campus

gjfup lias named Claude 
to succeed Frank Johnsor 
Usher of The Review,' as

Mo
, pub- 
presl-

he mural was presented to J Sanm Dress In « BaplldniH   
school by the Federal Works! IJARUNOTChV, Wip (U.F.I-- 
Art' Project administration When Joseph Lynn, son of Mr. 

Mrs. Frank J. McDonald, 
baptized he won' the same 
that has- been used for 42

T. C.
SELIJS BUSINESS 

Carmony has sold

DEI1TISTRV
BRIDGEWORK CROWNS PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS FILLINGS INLAYS

You Will Appreciate How__ 
Easy It Is To Arrange For 

Credit in This Office!
*Jo third party or finance company to deal 

h: In fa'clT-all-it-mruin's l.s a lew minutcu 
of pleasant conversation and we will start on 
yauu-ttise-.at once. Thousand- o! patirntrr-arp- 
today enjoyintx Noocl tiealUi because they were 
able to avail themselves, or Dr. Cower.'s Lib 
eral Credit Hail. Why not you'.'

Dr. Co wen
on May M, 15137, and ha 
traded keen interest of local art 
lovers as well as the attention of
all students frequenting the lir 
brary.

baptisms in his family during 
the last 65 years.

d lu
Lomita boulevard next to the ' 
Lomita post ofl'ice to Mrs. Mar- I 
garet Taylor of that community I 
who took possession yesterday, i

CALL 444 KOR AD SERVICE I

107 W. BROADWAY
CORNER PINE  OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH

been
tin Ui

by 
to taku

len.eth 
that u

idth
the

 fleet at the start of tin

The
aryr

Intents wll! result in 
increases in the salaries 01 10 
Justices and decreases in the 
salaries of 12 justices, at an in 
creased total cost of o,nly S35 
a month. The Inglewood court, 
which serves Toriance, will be 
flit from 5:150't(| $300.

Walteria Hall is 
Being Transformed

Having been equipped with a 
new llKhtiiiK system that was 
used for the first time last Sat-j 
urday nlKht at a community 
dance, the Walteria recreation 
hall will soon complete Itstra.i 
formation from a bnrn into ;;n 
attractive .community center by I 
a paint job. A sta^c, built, by j 
Walteria carpenters during Iheir j 
spare time has been finished and I

above book racks. Miss S 
ban received a number of art 
visitors during her stay h 
They have given her griier 
praise for its conception, faith 
fulness to de-tails and i

j" The 
! s-oft eoli

painting, which depicts 
the Indian life

Judges Named for 
Poster'Contest"

The I.omita Chamber of Com 
ini.Tce committee, headed by A 
P.- FVanklln," whlcfr Is directing 
tha't community's observant 
national 'Air Majl Week, May 15 
to 21, has enlisted the aid of Mrs 
ller.'hcl Criim and M. H. Fi

the new hunts replat hich

They will assist 
judxlm;. the Air Mail poster 
now beinj! drawn by Lomita 
school children. The poster con 
test will close Sunday, May 1 
I'ccurdliiK to Postmaster Birda 
I'add.

MHS. II \ltl.O\V IS 
IJONOlel'.'lC AT SHOWiCIt

Miss Joan de Noville and Mrs, 
Hay Sleppy were co-liostes-ea 
;it a stork shower given in honor 
nf Mrs. Vern Barlow at her 
home, M12 Cola avenue, last 
night. The affair, a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Hai-low, hrouKhl 
a number of loVely (jilts Tor the 
expected baby, (i:ie--u inchide.l 
Hea Shawgci-, Bobbie Kitmilier, 
Daisy Watson, Annabel! Shell, 
I.oreno Springer, Kreda tivans. 
Thm-low LediUng and Mildred j 
King.

g- CHOP SUEY'

CHOW MEIN
It's Different and 

Delicious!

I CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

|l 1314 Sartori - Torrance

This Is An Invitation
FROM

ED THOMPSON and JOHNNY Hc'DONALD
To See the New Chevrolets

  "I hopti ull my frleiulH 
visit me Saturday so I can 
demonstrate the new IIMH 
Chevrolet. ThU ear IIUN whut 
It takuN to be |Mipulur with 
the kliU UN well UN the 
unmii-up*. It lius )H>wer, 
speed, rltlliiK comfort anil for 
appearance Its s)reuinl lues 
un? tin- liottt-Ht or any cur 
nuld today. BoyH, Ihf lie" 
Chevrolet Ims KVKUV- 
THING! l/et me show It to 
you."

JOHNNY MeDONAI.D

e "Saturiluy, ttuyti' Day, 
!s u big tlay In 'rorr.incu and 
I hope all of .lohiiny'x friends 
and family visit him at our 
MI!CH rooms. Johnny IN ull 
pepped up about {'hevrolet 
and he'll do u real Job of 
(lemon! trathiK. *»m'll also 
\vunt him t'.i guide you thru 
«ur service department, the 
finest In town, and show >ou 
the Milvanl:iK<'s of Imvlni; 
your cur serviced ut lOd
Thai

KD THOMPSON

ED THOMPSON   CHEVROLET DEALER
"The Man Who Treats You Right!"

1600 CABRILLO, TORRANCE, Ph. 592   24730 NARBONNE. LOIVIITA, Ph. 66

THEL 
SPOTS THIS
KROEHLER '

English Roll Arm Suite, $ 
Sofa and Chair,... Both for

P EOPLE of Taste say this new Kroehler living room 
furniture is the smartest and most satisfying they $ 
have ever seen. But beneath the Be'autiful exterior "is 

the hidden quality that makes Kroehler furniture so lux 
uriously comfortable and durable.

Kroehler's new Sturdi-flex seat and 5-Star con 
struction eliminates all construction materials that 
wear out easily.'Kroehler seat springs don't wob- 
)le, sag or break down, Kroehler cushions don't 

become matted, lumpy, or unshapely.

See the latest styles In Kroehler-made living room 
suites now at The STAR, from $79.50.

comfortable"

IMUund in tb« 2Otb CUIUTT

ROBERT RAUSS
Student-Manager at the 

STAR Saturday.

Star Department Store
Sartori at Post

J. 0. KOCH, Proprietor

Torrance Phone 625


